
CÂTHED)RAL, 5M BONIFACE.

Sundays-Masses at 7.30 sud 10.1. m-
Vespere at 3 P. nM.

Week Days-ifasses at 6.30 sud 7.30
ar. sràs'sa URon.

Situated on~ the corner of St. Mary
sud Hargrave Streete . Bey. Father
OIuelette, Rector; 1ev. Father Cahill,
assistant.

Sundays-Msses af. 17.00 8.30, sud
10.30, a. Vespers at -7.15 p. m.. Oto-ch2ien for perseverance at -1.30 p. m.

Week Day-Mas8se t 6.15 sud
7.30 a. m.

.IMMÂOUI.ÂTE CONCEPTION.
Situated in Point Douglasa. Rev. Father
Cherier, rector.

Sundays-Masses at 8.30 sud 10.30
a.m. Vespors at 7.15 p.m.

Week Day-Màaae at 7:30 a.m.

SATURDAY, TU',Y 24 1886

CITY AND PROVINCIAL.

PFft>' more volumes have receuti>'
been banded te tIse C.P,R. ibrary, which
now containe over 900 volumes.

Grain cutting will be couumeuced this
week ou the farta of Mr. Win Wishart
near Portage la Prairie. The crops lu that
section are said to be ver>' promiaing.

Six thousaud pounds of butter we-è
purchased af. Moosomin a few days ago
aud shipped ta ,,inipeg.

If. la reported that Supt. Baker la in
Montrealý trying ta arrange for the con-
struction of another 50 miles of the MX&
N. W. Ry, this yesr.

The Dominion intelligence office ha.
veceived s cablegram fromn Glasgow that
350 immigrants left there yesterdlair, per
Allan liuer Iliberolan, en route for Win-
Aipeg.'

The population of Portdge la Prarie has
increased froin 1,986 to 2,138 during the.
firet haf of this year. there were during
tbe saine period 52 irths, 9 marriages
and 8 deatha.

TIi. vital %tatistics of the City' for the
hait year ending Jane 3th, show the
alimbercf births te be 326, 183 malhes
aud 143 fenuales; number of deaf.s185;
11 i being maies sud 74 femalea; sud the.
nimber of mariages 157.

Pollowiug are the numberes d nation.
al ities of the immigrants who arrived
here duriug the mouth of June: Cana.
dian, 335, Euglish 313, Scotch 189,. Irish
65, German 37, Swede 24, Russian 34,
Austrian 28, Bohemian 11, Finlanders 45,
French 41, Welah 1, Danes 2p italian 4,
Sleswig 2, Norwegiaus 4, American 2.
Iceland 12-a total of 1,179

Notice is given iu the Manitaba Gaz.
ette of su application ta the Lieutenant
Governor lu Council for the incorporation
of W.L Boyle, A. D. Betrand, W. F. Buch.
annan, Joseph Lecomte, of St. Boniface
H. F. Despars, cf Emerson, as 'The. Ryaî
Soap Mauufacf.uriug Company'tLumited)'
Capital stock $100.000

The. employes cf C. P, R. will hold their
%nnual pionia ist Selkirk on Saturday.
Trains will beave the depof. at 8;30 sud
10 o'clocke sud returuiug le"Se lkirk
at 18,.3Ù sud 21:30. Tiie usual sports.have
been provided for,sud with good weath.
e7 the day should ho brimiul of amuse-
nent, The C. P. R. boys kuow bow tc
enitertatu visiters, sud are not. sparmng in
their efforts to accomplish that objeat.

Thse statue for the volunteer monument
bas heen flnisned, and lu now on its way
bere. Tiie granite coumne arvlved on
Frida>' froin Ottawa. On Friday mornini
Mr. C. J. Brydges, in the preseuce cfa
number of spectaters, placed in the fouit
dÏation of the monument prope r a copp
er box containmng coppies of Winnipeg
papers wth accounts of thse batties 01
F'lah Creek sud Batoche thé officie
Gazette coutaing Major-General Uldle
ton*s reports on these engagements ai
officiai liet of the killed sud wouuded
sud thé roll oeil -:>f the 9th hattalion.

Mr. Dan. Man lelu the city. 11e eayi
the work on the M. & N. W. wet of Bii
tle is progressing rapidly. About 42 mile
of grade bave been finished, sud fthe
wbole 50 miles will be ready for tbi

disaposai will ope 'edil>' reuder hlm poilu. leg
lav wl-h visitorm Whe seek his heip. ab

th
Thse game tvophy' looks botter tissu a

éver. Mr. Hubbard le aiways bus>' plan. co
ning or effecting improvémente, sud!n'

In
wthin the pat week or two mucI has hi
been doue te make the ti'ophy even loi
more attractive than if. was during tise la

first month of tise exhibition. Han dsome th

carpef. now covers theé lior of tise inter- t

ior of the tropis>, sud by ufiiziug one oC
or two vacant spaces and re srrauging th
some of his exhubits, Mr. Hubbard has et
been abi. to show hie collection to stil B
gresiter advantage than was at firat posai.
hie. The iuterior of the tropis> moreover,
le uow lighted. b>' electricity.-Globe-
Colonial Exhibition Supplément. l

th
kEIrRESTING STATISTIOS R U<ABD, te,

lNG IMMriGRA rio N 2T IR M
PROVINCE.

içationality of imigtirants whéré théy have au
béén located Pi

The. Manitoba Goverument Erumigrat 12
ion Agono>' prosou ts a busy secène uow, he
a- days, as large numbers of im mii vante
are floc king lu, sud their cap ait>' for gM
recoiving information fromtheii Job ike um
agents is aumpiy astouuding. Tii. pro, WE
priet>' of having a platform erected from ry
whicii information might ho poured ed
forth bv the. loquentsag eut whoiesale t
sugget itaeof ta the onlooker. But as
it u, the office is proving a groat boue, th
lit to newcomers in furnishing thém il
with partîculars rogarding the. province to
especlal>' as ta where land nus> be ob,th
tained. The ageno>' was opeued laitR
year, sud muais work was doue duriug to
the. season, but nothing compared witb t
the volume of tise prossent sesson. Thsed
local government have buâît a neat aud id
ca»wuodious office oppoite the. C, P. R.L~

dptwith a view ofetIflishing theda
officeperman cuti>'. ~A vo,
porter called et the agency>' ta make
sorme enquiries aseta the resulte otflut jbr
yeara opérations. Mr Green who had ta
charge of the agena>' lut year
andt who ies had consiie-%iube oxpérien; 'b
cA in immigration matters, is lu charge ex
tuas year, Re la assisted b>' Mv. Corelli, hu
a gentleman wiio peakas everal long, Ipu
liages. Mr. G. furnisjhed the reporter r
wîth terne extracta fron hie isot year's b
reports tote .gove rument, wiiioh baye
nover beus publrshecl snd wich are ox-li
ceedingiy initerstig,- a

The total nuinher of immigrante th% t "i

arrived here laut >ear was 2.804. M
Titeir nationalit> was as follows- u

English ............................... 182 t
scotch ................................. 407
Canadians front U. s .................. 198 ti
Gerusaus............................... 181 di
Hiungariaus............................ 179 d
Icelanders............................. 19
'rcandinavlanfl5.....................7c
Irish .... .............................. 22j

Canadians front E, Canada ........... F

.Total.............................i,904
Men, 178, woneu. 483; cildren maie.

399; chitdreu femalo, 241, of tises. 2,209
arived via. the St, Lawrence sud 995 viaf
the United States. s

The. number that settled lu thse pro-0
vince was 1,617. Thé>' are located aset
foilows; »'luuipeg sud district, 613,u

*Brandon district-, 396, Minnedoaa dis-b
D truot, 178, Iceianuiic settlemeut, 123,.

Manitou sud 8outheru Maniteha, 141;c
Stonéwall, 38- Portage la Prairie, 32;
Morden 2E- opîsr Paint, 15; Reaburu,
15, milUrook 10; Virden sud Oak Lke,

r10. Morris; 8; Gladstone, 3; Selkirk sudr
Beauseicur. 4, Nivervllbo, :r, Burnside. 1l-
St, Charles. :Cartwright, 1. Shoal L.1 o,
1 Thé number of immtigrants sud others
who came to the agena>' for information1
as ta thé résources cf thé province, local
tion of lsuds for settlement sud for om-
ploymon; wasaover I,100. Enuployment1
wus secured for clver 100, sud at basf.1

c100 aettlers witb meana were inducod1
ate set4le lu the province who had made

up their mnds te go outeudde of it;l Andj
tua a ne tebe wonderod at when thé>'(

t wore> showu that tlieylcauld ebtain farine
(arne ioproved> vethun a feve miles of

ythe. oit>' sud the différent towav sud
n villages in thms provinie at from $2 ta
g $10 ainacre, wýhere the>' would be near s
a. churcb. schoi, postoffice sud a market.

where thé>' could obtaun the hisheaf.
price for their produco' The addition.

aprice thé>' would receive as compar-.
9 éd te fhit tii.> would have ta ell ît for
)f t located lu an i9oiated p lacé, sud dis.
il tant from a valway woud psy for their

,land lu s ver>' short tune.
Theee facto together with the mns>

,n benefite ariing frai» tbe social inter-
1course wif.h near neighhera hold eut s

great induceunent ta settle aveuud thé
itios. tewns sud villages ofthtbl proý

eè vincé. Several instances have occured
ýr vhen Parties vebo had takon up homo
la teada lu the. Northwest bavé come

back sud purchased land withiu the
provi'nce, no as Ïte eujo>' théadvantages

le aboyé mentioned.

ldge of farmning in this country, to en
ible thern to work successtullY On
feir own, Quito a number who have
arrived here came out. fronu the 'old
rouutry. They posseas considerable
means and propose purchasing lana or
inproved farme. The. real estate mnn
here have thenu in hsnd, aud, frin the
lw prices at whioh they are otfering
[ards. if. m. st be a great inducement to
thma to purchase. Several bave gone
to Southeru Manitoba.
A number of well to do fariners fronu

Ontario have coins up to take lands for

bheir sons, and, as they say, give thena
Itart in life.l'hesse men make first cîas
settiers.

IN. ANI> N. W. T.
Carlyle, July 14.-The election for

[cose Mountain cistrict was beld ou
te 8th me8t. Mr. J, G Turrifi was elec-
td. H1e obtaiue'd a majorirY of 9i over
Nr. J. H Diokie, one of his opponeunts.
end twice as many votes as Mr. Dnncan
Pierce, the other.
Regina, July, 17,-..On Monday the

12h instant the. firat examination was.
eld iu the Northwest for medical de
gmes in Regina, This Wa"
inder new ordinance.. The, examiners
were Doctors Dadd and J ukes. Mr Heu.
ry H-ommes was the candidate aud receiv,
bd the necessar diploma to practice iu
fe territories. 11.
Regina, July l9.-Sir John inspected

le Prince Albert mounted police and
sued a gAneral order comeudiug thern
»r their soldiery bearing and promised
fem miedals inu counection with the
Reil risinfi. Yesterday they st.arted for
Prince Albert gig by diflerent routes
ýinteicept if posible the robbers who
,is stated, got sway with thirty thousaud
Jolla.rs froas she, mail wluch they robbed
à the Sait Plains.,
Calgary, June 15,...The Blackfeet &u

ance concluded on Suuday. The aflair
was a fizzle of the. worst sort, only five
riaves pre5ufting t4emq9lves for the
Lrture àut,
Numerous banda of cattie are arriving

y almost everytrain. Among the moet
xzpensive importations is 17 pedigreed
busl for the rnie range, which were
purchaseri in the neighbonhood of Ses.
frth, On t.
For soute days, past the weather bas

.een iutensely hot, the ther mometer
having reached 970 in the shade, There
are also numerotis ?buh lires south and
wet, the largest- being between Old
Maui sriver sud the Little Bow,

Yest.erday afteruolou a horse started
upon a runawaY,-'>The driver. who bad
taken off the bridle in order Wa water
the horse, hug on, aud after being
Iragged some distance was knocked
do"wan s ud vanQY1 The wagon waa
>verturned near the roiler rink and1 baci
ly wrecked. BaIllard, the driver, had
bie clothes torms fnd was badly bruised.
but Iuckily esoa#e wit.hqut any broken
boues.

Carbery, JuIyý0r-.,1r. Gilbert, health
aifituer of the Departasent of Agriculture
for Nor folk coiity. reports that the
sinall-pox outbrçak iui the muucipllity
oft Sonth Norfolk.'la entirely under con-
trol, snd that uo. furtiier caes have ce-
ured, the ouly one 5f. preseut affected,
beiug the littie girl Stephenson who has
passed, favorably to thse stage of desia.
cation., No othej's show the slighteat
symptons ot the disease, At Troeere,
fIolland sud Ltteton; on Juiy 15. 19
and1 17 Dr. Gilbert. vacciuated 130 child.
ren sud adulte Somne fifty more who Sp.
plied for vaccination could, not have if.
perfornsed, Owlug to the supply of vac-
cine runlng out, but they aud others
in the vicinity of Sornerset school house
will hé vacintod this week.

Portage la 'Prairie Rev. Father
Drummond bas beeu holding a
mission hore, this week whioh has
been weil atteuLded., The Cathç,lio con-
gregation js not large, but its alsember
shîp is grsduslly increaeing b>' the influx
of people from, other places. Father
Drummond-s sermon On Sunday eveniug
on fthe aubjeOt of Our existence' was the
most eloquent and learned discourse
ever heard from a pulpit in this towu.

Mr, A, Mclntyre wbo ha, just returned
from calgary, reportS tihe graus burut
up for miles on bath sides of thie rail
way b>' droughf. sud prairie lires west of
the Manitoba bouildi'>, sud that stocuk
men in some parts san autious about
their wster suppiV

11ev, Fater DrumfmfOnd lecturesboe
on Frida>' on 'Christian Benevolence. in
aid of the Catholic churcli orgau fuud.

Shoulti nothiug happen to prevent if.,
the largest crow of pipe that ever met
together lu ManitobE4Outside of'the met
ropolis; wljl ikolV uleet St MoÂrtiiur' a
land, ou the WbIte Mud river. nexi
Saturdlay, the 24t1' lusf.; OU the Occasion
of the M, snd X. W.- raiiwaY employées
firet annual exeursion,

Oood stabllug.wlth Coch Rouese,if deslred,
lu rear 815 Man stréét close te 0. P. R.

spot. Low Rent.

ITS SUN N1EVER SETS

HUGE. TWO MILLýOiN'DOLLAR.#8W Co11fssaI l iovs'
Two Maguificent. Complet.Exhibitions

et Wlnipeg

Satuaday, JuIy Uic 3lsti
Enormoual>' Enlarged for tues Tour

$225.000 Expended for Unique lOvlides

Stupendousi>' Reiuîorcod withI

DR. W. F. CAR VER 8
'E VIL SPIRIoTH IE FL MES'

FAMOUS-ORIGINAL

Iuclnding the Noteul Young Sioux Chief

POWDER
AbsoluteIy Pure.

TItisý pwder eyer variO.!A marvel of
urty stregth and whol.eom . Moreecno.al than the ordlnarY IKinda, sud

cannot be sold In coxupetition with the
maultitude of 10w test, short weight &loi orphophate poder%. Sod enli lu asIIOYÂLBÂKIS POWDERCO..106W1st.,N

EURNITTUIRE

~fhlesgo and Retail
M. HUCHES ý& 00

275 to 285 Main Street

A Large'Stock of

Sehool Desks

OFFIOE FURNI8HWNCS &G
1Cousitantly ou Hland

UNDERTAKIG
in-hta bimaeheesûgien our',prompt atteutior

M. Hýugiies &Co.

Wes1JY Hall Biocte Wiin1peî

"W H ITE C L OUID" DEPARTIO1T of flUCÂTIB1I
Thé roremosi Warrior and Rider of bis Race,

sud 100 Celebrated scouts COWbOYB,
riaus saMd 0xiozuVsiiuoo

BORDER LITE, BROLJGHT HIOME

Unburalleléd Reproduction ef thé Hippo-
drome sports of Auiént Rom.

Iu Biood Curdliug Conteste

1-3 of A MILE HIPPODROME TRCAK
Cash in Prises te thé Winueurs

*00 ]Reuowned Mid Air sud Arenid Stars
50 Cages of Earth's Raveat Zoology.

The. Oui>' Livinu Twô oHeaded
Cow. -2 Heauls, 4 Eyes, 4

Hora, 2 Mouths. Sam.:
son, God's Most

WondrousiCv.-
ation.

The $109000 ChÉlle GyninaISt

Peerissas, Poetic, Oriental Street Parade

put3ing througn rue principal streéts cf
eacii towu visited, af. 10 satm

Adission, $1.00 Ciildren, undér 9
Yeav, B alf Frice. Reserved Cushionéd
opéra Chairs at the. usual Sligiit Advauce.

2'WO PRDf~LNE .AILY AT V

DS~rs Open at 1 sud 7 P. M., for Inspec-
tien cf Mnseum and Ménagerie.

0F. MANITOBA

The Examination of persona vWho désire
ta obtain dipionuas grantlug them the.
privale of teaching under the control
cfth 1hatholia Section cbf the department
of Fducation WHIi take place on Tuosday
thé 2th day cf Jul>'uexf., un thée it>
hall, St Boniface. Thé Superintendént
will receive the applicaten for admission
to such Examinstion until Monda>' the
i 9fh of Jul>' prox.
Thse application must bo accompanied

b>' certificates.
The Sehool Commissioners are remind-

ed that the>' are, taoengage but those
teachers Who bold diplomas for this pro
vince AIl persona, thérefore, Who, not
having dîplomas, wish ta teach or cou

tinue teaching require t9 resnt tiem-
selves for Exauination., No le charge.
able for the. samé

T. A. BERNIËPt
Superintendent,

St. Boniface June 15, 1886.

PATENTIS
V" à CO., et thé o q e Anca os-

&li*t et as sollotors for Patents, CavesTq, Iru
saks Joylgi for the Uattu tabae,.~

1

00 ?rnosaémy. et".anS 00)[ &abOS
M 'esent fre.4 Thlrtyfflven yeas' exper'en"

0 .
'Ath m55e Sxsavim MEcX thI eO. ère Do

tNifjvuffimimoOffe . rssy we

'v ,. - *.-v

OFICAGO. MILWAUKEE & ST. P J r
IRA l W:A

Is the Fast Sbort Uine from St. Paul and Min
neapolis via La Clrosse and Milwaukee to
Chicago and all poîi n th e Eastern States
and Canada. If. la the only line under one
management between St. Paul and Chicago.
and ls the finesi equipped raliway in the
Northwest. It in the only line runniug
Sleeping Cars with Luxuriant Smoking room
and the fluest Dining Cars ln the worid, vin
the "River Bank Route" aiong the shores of
Lake Pepin aud the beauti ulMislssipi
River to Miwakee and Chicago. Its trains
cOnnect with those 0f the Northern Linos ln
the Grand Union Depot at St. pani. No
change Of cars of auy clans between St. Paul
aud Chicago. Pur through tickets, time
tables aud full information appiy to any
coupon ticket agent lu the Northwest. R.
Milier, Generai manager; J. F. Tucker, As-
sistant Ueueral Manager; ja- V. R. Carpeuter
General Passienger Agent; Geo. EL. Heaffora
Assistant Generai Passenger Agent, Miiwau.
kes, Wis; W. EL Dixon, Assistant -General
PasseugLer Agent, St Paul Minn.; CHAS. N.
BELL. uommerciai, Ageut Wnnipeg.

Blue Store,
426 MINESTRE ET.

sitS Worthl $12 ai $750j
suitZ Worth $18 RI $10!

SuitsWorth $22.50. $12
Overcoats a Speciaity. I


